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VGteril:n:t•y medical educE.>.tion and research is rapidly expanding in 

TIJ.9.ny parts of <;.he world. Improved standards and methods of. education, 

together l~ith ~·.ncreased opportunities for graduates are :responsible 

for rt'D.lch of th'.J increased interest o The ability of the prof eesion to 

control and even eradicate a nv.mber of hlghly infectious and decimating 

diseases of do:,::~estic animals and poult~.r has attracted world wide atten

t:i.onl) Bv.t deSi)it.e the growing .interests of the general public, the 

co:·'>plete story of the numerous end varied services that veterinary 

medicine z·ende: 'S society is far from being known or appreciatedo Once 

the pubHc undurstands the :tmpor·tance of sound animal health to the 

national econo:w, a.nd furthei"more is a¥mre of the significance of ani:rr,al 

health t,o hW.:.t health, then t.bE: science of veterinary medicine will 

enjoy further u:xpa.neiono 

The rep~1rt. contllins a br:i.ef sull11!1a:ry of historicnJ. and present 

fe.::ts as relat. d to veterinary :medlcal education and research in various 

pa:-.~ts of the wc·rld.. This is dcr..e t-,rith the hope the.t such information 

may be of assis·;ance to the various offidals charged with the respon

s::i.'oility of relab.ilitating the College of Veterinary Medicine of Seoul 

N<.1i·ional Uni ve: ·s:f. ty. 

So!:J.e of the si:.atements £.()a conclusions pr·t~sented are supported 

b~ inforn1o:'1tion ga1.ned in the tevching of both agricuJ.tu.ral and vete:rinrJ.ry 

med1cal s'i:.uderr s for more than a pe::.-ioc1 of for·ty.-i':i.ve ;y-earso 

J.n addi ion to having recen·::.ly essiat.ed in the building e.nc1 

oc-,7olopme:i.Jt. of the neH College cf v,ete::c lnv.:ry H.!ldicine of the University 

of Hinnerota., ·.he vJri ter has vbi ted &.11 of the 8oJ.l!':,gt'S of Veterinary 

t1k-6:1.cine (rru?..ny of them on numw ems ccca.eions) .tn the l.lr<i te(l States ."l.nd 



the Dominion of CanadG1. <• 

It 18 interesting to no·! e tha~ the College c,f Vete~·inery Medicine 

of' :::>eoul National University and the University of Minnesota came into 

existence et approximately the same periodo Both are separate and 

dlstinct Colleges, being administered in the sazr..e manner as are the 

various othf:'r eolleges of the respective universities., In North America 

this type of o'1 ganization const.i tutes an important essential of an ac= 

ceptablo Colle~e of Veterinary Hediclne as determined or recognized by 

certain national accrediting agenciesc, 

The purpose of my mission was to inquire into the veterinary 

medical educati.on needs of Korea and ho\-J they are being met, to assist 

in determining the role \-Thich the College of Veterinary Nedtcine of 

Seoul National university should fill in this entire effort, end to 

cor.sider what. developments = academic and physical, including College 

location ~ sho~~ld be recommended e.s essential for the Seoul National 

Uni versit.y vet3rinary medicine program envisage-d .. 

Dean Oh, Soon Sup and a:.:L members of the College of Veterinary 

Medicine feculty have given me all possible cooperetion., They have 

been most generous and cordial et all timeso Special recognition is 

due Professor :1heEl, Young So whom I was privileged to know while he was 

stu.dying at trJ:'! Uni versit.y of r·ltnnesota ,., Professor Bhr:w not only 

supplied me with needed informntion but acted as interpreter and 

accompanied us on numerous trip::;., His help ,,:as most veluebleo 

I am ir:!ebted to Dr., Jemos CourlDy of OEC. Dr. Gourlay hes a 

VGl'Y deep ini:.e :·est in the College of Vcteriru<Jry Medicine end thru him 

I gained ·v·alue ole assist.ence, 



Being e. merr•'ber of thf, N:LY.'.nesotC:J t.eam Wl5 e.n enjoyable and vslu~ 

oble expcl~:tencJa FinallJ'· it gives me great sat.isfac·c.ion in voicing my 

ac~mo1.-rledgment of' the counsel, G.dv:tce and guidance given me by Ore A., Ilo 

Se>mcide:· 9 Chi·~f Aflviser, Seoul Nationa1 University Coopsrative Project,, 

Opportu1it.y vias affordeo me to discuss •>ith both Seoul National 

Uni 'Tersity Pre lident Yun, Il Sun e.nd r'ecently rer3igned r-:epublic of 

KtF·ea M.inister of Edu(~a.t.ion Drc Choill Kyu Ne.m various nspects of veterin~ry 

medica.l eclucat ~.on in Korea and to present to them some of the changes 

suggested in tl!es report" Ccnt:scts w:i.t.l: these able and dedicated ed~ 

ca ::.ors Hto:re e.l· !B.Ys pleasant anc ~ from !1\Y. point of vie'lrJ ~ mutually bene·~· 

fi:;iel, 



i, J:ove Collet-;; to a more adv.<:;.:::·:·,ageous location. 

2o Locate Coll.:;ge prefer·ably in <:• livestoc·:, producing aree .• 

)c. Pz·o,rid.e a h::~spi tal that w11l make pot>sible the teaching of all phases 
of cllnical medicine., Select a plan of building ',·thich Hill allov 
for the adfi ttion of extra spoce as it may be neededo Room should 
be provided for both large Dnd emall animals and poultry. 

4o Deterrr.ine ell building needs after deciding on the problem of location 
and after !\ decision harJ been made on the rJumber of students to be 
trained., 

5., Give careful considere.tion to opportunlties offered on the agri
cultm:·al ccllege campus at Su.won" Appoint a committee to study 
building sr ':tee s.t Su•,rc.m. 

6o St.t·engthen the affiliation nnturally existing between agriculture and 
veterinary ;ne<J.icine in o:rde•.· t.he.t a Btrong educational center may 
be developclo 

7 .. , neduce pret:ant student enrollment and hmgthen the period of training 
by requirir'~ one year of colleg<=- pre!Jrofessional training. 

£... AccelE:"rate the staff e:>rchan{i:e prograHJ \-:ith emphasis on the values 
gainec"\ by ::ending more staff members to ~·tl.nnesota. 

9.-. Above all r; sintein the College tmder its present st~tust enlarge 
the facul t:, , and reduce student enrollment" If this 111ere done, the 
ratio of pY ofeasors end sturkmtfJ would improve end the entire progr£~.m 
would be mere successful. 

10o Advance the bends of depart:-:1ents to the rank of professor and provide 
them Hith the opportunity to do graduate tra.ining. 

1·1,, Naintain a cu:r1:·iculv.m that ':rUl continue to emphasize the importance 
of p:cevent:\ve medicine becad.se the n:Jture of the livestock industry 

in Korea ler ds itself ·::,o this form of medic:i.ncc. 

12., Give thoro considerot Lon to the fl~g,lsm£1 ~ of .Ji£hLqQ.~;9.D 1 having 
ah.rays in ;· ind that veterirwry Ned.ical education i"' ver~~r expel:sive, 

13.-. That the Cc llege faculty be giv(-m fun consiaero.tion fer their 
accor:plishr ents and all postd.blF enc·)uragement needed to overc()ffie 
difficultic s that lie ahead .. 



H:Lstory records that ane:tent. peoples att~mpted the nedication 

of their anime.J.s for the cure ard prever:tion of disease o But it is 

only in comparatively rece.nt "times that veterinary medi.cine has become 

established as a profession" 

The maj Jrity of colleges first erected on the North America.n 

continent, including Canada, were privatE>ly O\omed and .financed., A 

similar :tf not identical procedure happened in the British Isles and 

many European ,}ountries., It is interesting to know also that private 

schools of medicine were common during the early settlement period in the 

United States., During this tl!i:e the p·r:Lvate vetertnary institutions, 

when consideriag the matter of location~ select'ed cities in preference 

to rural areas,, The heavy equine popuJ.G~.tion of the large cities provided 

an adequate supply of patients~' which enabled the schools to give·ex= 

cellent training in clinical medicineo The presence of large w.eat 

packing establishments, in \.Jhieh the students were able to spend some 

tiri'.e in the st 1dy of gross pathdogy ancJ meat inspection, offered ad= 

dit tonal advan!jages o 

This fo1'm of educntion tbo progrossive and highly beneficial was 

of comparatiVElly short duration~. The a.dvent of the machine age, and the 

occ:urrence of :Jorld ~Jar I causeti the pr.tvete schools to close their 

do:;rso The daf had come when student f(:es snd hospital income would 

nc longEJ:r def:r:Jy the e:xpe:nse oi.' gradually increasing costs of veterinary 

medical educot :.on., For 2 time interest in veterinary medical educ&tion 

lo~T,ged er:d cl8 ~::;rooms \-:ere far from being fH1.cd, a condition that 

p!'0Ved emb8.SSB.3sing to fecultics and adrd.nistrt:l"'tiO!"Sn 



CL"J.ngi.n;: .~.gr:i.cultural pre.:;tices:. hoHever, brought relief and., 

i.f~. :!1 tho e~"!Pp ,ion of ho:rsos, F,.;, al1imsl populution rapidly increased 

in numbers and vahw.t.iono This is especiully true of the poultry industry 

\.rh·~ch at presec~:t occupies a most importamt posltion in the practice of 

ag::'lculture in various parts of the J..:orldo Interest in veterin8ry 

m.Bdical educat~ on rer:chod ne'tl heights 'IIlith the close cf ~lorld War IL 

Ht: i1ave good r:.:•asons to belie1re that this cor.dition '"'as experienced 

in many l::mds, being most marked, of coul~se, in countrie~ wherein the 

u·,iestock inducltry provides a h:igh percente.ge of agricultural income., 

Si::we 1946 lTJ8nc.:· new schools of ·Jeterinary medicine have come into existenceo 

Th:::o standards uf education havE> been elevllted, and the period of training 

hf~::l been 1engt; enedo Hi th theEe changes came :-J n increfl.se in public 

h;·>9rest, and ith e betta:r informed population opportunities for the 

gr:y:Juate veter Lne,rian have exper.ded" 

0n'3 doe' not experience dHficulty in realizing that interest 

i:n :"ducati.on i ' very keen in the young people of Koree" Information 

re: .. ':-l.ted to edu·:utlon ln vaterin~rry medicine has been o'htaim.,d from 

V8.-·:<.ous source~',,, vJe have worked ·~1ith the faculty anr5 :::tudents of Seoul 

Nf;:~l.onal Cnive sltyV::1 College of Veterinary Medicineo Pe have consulted 

f{C•\'ernmen:.al Vt. terinary msdical end agrir.:ultural speciclist:;>, also 

ve·':,:.lrinm:·-Lnns ngvged 1n 1~eseerd1 nnd me.nufscture of U:erap·2utical ar1d 

biolcgicr:!. age tso t·le hove visJted the Departments of Vete:dnm·y ScienGe 

of ;:)eoul 'Jity olleg< and E.yong Buk i.'iat.ional University ln '.t'aeguo 

Ve. .. ~.1.wble infor;otlon has :otlso boan o·Dtnined through te1ks vd.th praci:icb.g 

str·,~,ions :md a: so a number of f~:~rms :~ngeged in the pro6uct:l.on of veriou3 

kinds of J .. ives,,ock hiJ.S resultec in £'u:rnishi.ng important kncr,.-Jledge" we 



co::.~ ege 

levE:~. J.s :on•y::rotively young in ,ors~'l., 'l'h:i.::> cor:e usio·I ls L pa:d~ 

supported b.:,~ the E,verag£; age of ·::.he Ko1 ,c;an vet~ri er:tan. 

age .i..s quae l01.r in compsrhwn ~:Hh m1r:1erous othe · cou1·rtrics,, 

I<o~:'eo is livestock end poultry industry cat·:;le, best imcnm E'e 

Itoret'tn (o,~· yello1,..r) cattle, st-rine, goat.s, sheep, hurses, rabb:H:~s, chickens: 

ducks, grese, end turkeyso One Bhould elao memtic,n the fact that there 

are now pr·esent in various sections of the RepubLc a comperetJ.vely· 

small number of purebred dairy end beef' cattle, aJ.so Brahrue C£cttle, 

The goat population includes the :1ative black anh,als and the r.rtlking 

strain of goats that have from time to time been i.mported frorJJ different 

countries<. The Korean Heport, Volume IV, prepare6. and issuec~ by thr~ 

Office of Public Information,p under date of July, 1956 contains the 

following statement: 

"The total populetion of domestic livestock increased tremendously 

during 1955. 11 The report furtheY· states, "At prer-ent, despite the set= 

backs cauEed by the Korean war and its aftermath, the total numbers of 
I 
l 

livestock are in excess of the total number of doru~stic animals raised 

before the 11 berationo The follmring figures represent, in each case, 

the net increase over the 1954 totals: cattle; 10S·%; cous, 105%; hm:·sas, 

107%; swir,e, 151%; rabbits, 120%; slwep, 11M~; goats, 1~:~; chickens~, 152%. a 

The renort also presents an interesting e~plenstion of these 

accomplishments: 11ll;uch of these increases may be nscribed to the ln-

creased use of preventive dt·ugs<." 11The Ministry W:tel responsible for the 

distribution of black-leg vaccines, hog cholera vaccines, Newcastle 

disease vaccines, 8ntigensp !viellelne~ and tuberculin to all public 



V<Lerlnory Frr:ctitioaers 11
• 

ThE: obcve achieVmtmts 'vt''l'l~e 2-n the oplnion of the writer made 

pc;:;;sible as a result of prompt. eooperatJ.ve action on the part of all 

agencies concerned in protecting the health of the farm animalso In 

aC:dition t.o pz·otecti.ng the, health of the VGrious animals, better human 

bE:alth \<Jas maC:e possible as tvr~> of the diseases, tuberculosis and 

rabies, ore tnmsmittecl by a.ni;r.als to pGopleo The animal population for 

tl:H'! near 1956 is given as follo:.;s: cat·~le 944,306; horses 18, 185; 

B1tdne 1,2281 7£4; goats 51 11.09; c.hickens 9,031,33t; dogs 380,911; dairy 

CE<ttle 335; el1eep ?74; and rs.'bbits 290,599. 

One ber:t:, on finding lars;e number:,; of livestock, parti.cularly 

de: iry and beef cattle, in Korea meets wj_ th the same s:i tuation that 

o~curs t.rhen on(~ J.ooks for a large <:mima1 population in tho hee.vy 'I..Jheat 

growing belt c't~ on the farms dovotcd to the gro\·!ing of fine tobacco or 

cc;tton in the United States a l<orea ~s agricuHure is mainly concerned 

,.Jit,h the gro'Ning of ceree.ls: nam.ely rico, barley, soybeans~ milletp 

Ht eat, bucJn·hHJt and soretumo 

All of these crops form hugf'; quentities of roughage which, if 

it could be ut.lJ.izee for tho fending end beddlng of livestock, would aid 

materially in ma:intatnlng the f::rtili ty of the soiL. Korean faraters are 

fully aware of the vclues of or-:,:;anic fe:;•t.ilizers but h::ce.use of the 

lir:ited amount ol' cuJ.ti"'n,ted land together wit·l1 an E:Ve~:o=m,pc.ndlng 

pop1..<.laticn tlw] rrust. in the main cont.im1e to reJ.y on t~1e u~:F of chemic~;;l 

f~;J:'tilizcr'so ·~ox·ean •,mrk cnttJ_· are at preser~t., Dnd -.:Ul rrobobly 

ccctinue to b€ for lTJ:lllY yiila:rs t(: come, the moFt lmport:mt. of' all fnrm 



livestock" Th:': v;ork ox i3 J.nv;::Juahle or.d in a<id:t tion to supplying 

po·J:er requ:i.red for t.he t.iJ.ling of the soil he ~Jlso provides me;at at the 

time when he L..; no longer useful for 11:o:rkingo In a··:r!ition t.o being 

voluable l-rork :mimals ·t.he Korean cattle are more or le;3s aelf .. repairing., 

But. wi t'1 all of these important c;_ualities Korean oxen n1ay at 

some future da-t:.e become less uneful as \·iork animalsc Certainly the 

ox,=.n used in non-agricultural pursuits vill be gradually replaced by 

me·:::hanized con'leyances of various typesc. As the large cities become 

mo:<>e industris Lized, \o~hich in f:::ct they are doing, the \vOrk horse and w-:>rk 

ox will be for<.;ed to give way to trucks and other gas=;X>wered vehicles, 

Hl!;?ther or not Korean farmers 1.-rill ever use farm tractors extensively 

as a means of ·':.illing the soil is problematical, but we rrust remember 

that vte eX"e li•fing in a scientific age e.nd that change::; in s.gricultural 

practices may ,)e as revolutionary as is t.he case in indust.ryo In the 

me'?ntima it mi ;ht be edvisable to teach the fanner the values of dehorning 

oll calves before one \ore~l~;: of n2e together 1,.1ith the cm:;tration of all 

males with '\:.he except ion of the more ou·t.st.anding anil'D81s to be used 

for breeding p'trposeso Castration not cnly assures greater docility$> 

but. furthermor·.:· reduces accidents to cal'etakers and produces meat in 

gr.~a":er quantLy and of b:~tter qua.lU;y., 

Y~.Q]E! 's_Y]:J ~[llih.}~ L1:1~21Q-4J, ..ll19t&:~§J . .QJl 

The ve·hrinary medic!ll professior" in KorE·a is Slil9ll but grm-ting 

rap.idlyo Forn··1l education in v;'terine:cy medicine is ccruparatively ne1.1, 

an,5 a.s a resuL:. the average age of the r oroa.n vE-terina:l'ian ls relatively 

lo.,·. Those of the middl~ ..... age W'oup are graduates of J, pnnese schools., 

'fh:::, voterinari.ns are very proud of their profession, und gllldly inform 



i-b not, only phns to regularl:t -·:tt·;:.e.'lo h: s local as;.:ociation meetings, 

In ordfC;l' to practice vp-: Drin3.ry r10dicinE: the arnlicent must 

:bis opiiion is clts~ed w beth Korean 

~ "l HJ __ :_ 



..,.Icr:ms, t:nd no(:.llli:! >'or.·ms Nl the n:or.e imrortnnt. 

ti;rong t.hr diseases of s;.:ine hog cholers is by fts.r thE' rr.ost im

por·t<.nt. Erys:i.pF-]as is f1 closn second en{! inf!•ctious gastro-enteritis 

is third from t.he st:mdpoint o:' its fr·equency of cccurr.·cnce" Other 

o:i.seases of Sldne include strongylosis ~end ascariasis, .::lcBbies or 

!ll(;<rJg6, a rather covunon diseese of ~wine in 11erious pcrts of the ~1orld 1 

is regs.rde6 ss being l.mcommono 

Parusitic ci.sf,cses are l'EP;;Drded to be the most ~om:rr.on end C!on;eging 

diueases of sb:~ep t'nd go~tso 

Cc.:!cidi:niis is con:mon cwd occurs in !ill lmimels but is especially 

destructive lll rabbitso 

!ie•,,castl.e disease, fowl po)., fowJ. cholere, pullorum diseaee Dnd 

coccidiosis ar::; cormr.on Dn.d important diueGSt'·.s of ;..oultry. Blackhead is 

rega!ded es be:~ne an important disease :~.r; turkeyso 

Glar.cler·s is a disease ox· horses, nnd is being contre>lled by the 

usc; of n~dlain ar.d entibiotics" 

RB bies occurs rr!l.'l inly in doge bu.t. is obser-ved at times in cattle 

on~: other e.niirJls, Rabies serv:C'n HS a constant th!'f;at to humt'l.n healthll 

an! t,;hilcJ rebi::H3 cen be prever·\:.:ld i:}r prc•mpt ve~:cinr;:t.iort of e:x?osed paonls, 

tlL. appliceticn of the vaccine tG9Y at t5.mes cause s0rL•us trouble ... 

The nor.'··infectious dise;:;;;0s are ?'F,g(lrded as im:lct:r'Ga:r:t, but bec~use 

Kcrsan cm.,rs m·3 not heav,y p:r.cdt:eers of r::Uk, and becsus:e such ccr.ditions 

0~3 JlGBt.it5.s, tl03t, t:md ::COm~]. C~nlculi &_·e not Of fl'E,~U;:,[Jt C·O:::CUrr<:::nCe 

t.ll::' treet:r.ent )f i.rdi.vidn~:Jl an::crrt:~lE :!.s L·ore or J.ecs nn unccmmon pra.ctice ~ 



Obstet.r:l.cal cases in alJ. livestock are of common occurrence and 

th<:! services of the veterinarian t.Jill be sought with greater frequency 

once it is knc:ro to be readily availsbleo 

Cattle -ticks and ticks that infect sheep and goats are suspected 

of being conveyors of certain disease producing agentso This problem is 

no~or undergoing special investigation. At present it is not believed 

that the ticks act or serve as carriers of certain protozoa such aa 

the ones that are responsible for causing piroplasmosis and anaplasmosiso 

Most. of the viral ... end bacterial - caused dise::.1ses, both in 

anil713ls and poultry, are being controllEd and eradicated by the pract.ice 

of preventive measureso 'fhe ability to eradicate rinderpest and to 

prevent its recurrence is regarded as an important achievemento Hog 

cholera, which is now being controlled thru the use of modified vaccines, 

will in all probability be eradicated in the not distant futureo New 

and improved vaccines are now E:Nailable for the prevention of' rabies,, 

This highly con:nnunicable disease frorn a1~lmals (mainJ.y dogs) to man 

st~mds as a ch:1llenge to the ability of the veterinary professiono Reg= 

ul-::,r, compulso:."y vaccination of all dogr:~ "!<lith strict quarantine reg

ulations 1.-1ould soon cause this disease to disappear<> 

The pra ::tice of a:r.tifi~ al in semi nation both from the standpoint 

of developlng 3Uperior breeds o" livestc;ck, and poultr;;r, and for the 

pu:~poso o:r: con::.rolling ar:,d eradicating reproductive di;;.;eases of horses 

an~:. cattJ.e is 'J new and effectivb m-:esu! e of disease controlo 

X.fDl!l~iA.P'I11ill?..!QAU1!YQ!ilillL.ItLISQR1~ 

One eng 1ged in a study o.f present trends in Vete:rl nary Medical 

§d·.'Cation in K:)ree. rr:.ther quickly a:crivcs at the concluslon that 



i:j·,ert:.:st in the subjzct Js ver;· 1rec:nc. Sir,ce the close of Horld t::a.r 

II t.!1o R:,pu.blic of !\oree. has de::veloped cne College of Veterinary 

N·o:·Ucine end Ebc departmE::nts of veterine.ry science, all of l-Thich 

oLf'er the degrae of Doctor of 11.:Ytt:,:rinarJ· Medicine at the termination 

of four y~1ars of satisfactory stud;:r~ One further concludes that 

il:sofer as nunbers of schools are corwe···ned, Korea 5.s kf2·8ping pace with 

tha rate of progress ths.t is bE.::tng expe:i:'ienced in the Un:t ted States<> 

'rhere exist he wever some very na:rked di.f'ferenceso Of 'the eight col

hJges thEt hav 3 come into exist-:mce in the United Stetc:;)S since the 

c:bse of ~lorld War II five are }.ocated :i.n the central ;)art of the 

netion, or in the heart of the livestocl<: industry" 1'h1::; remaining col~ 

lezes, th:,_·ee ic1 number, ~Jre loc:::ted in t::reas where1n livestock farming 

is an imro:rtar,t industry but pec.·haps not as impor-l:.ant as other phases 

of agriculturE, such a.s the gro'·Jing of tobacco, coM.on and other im

portant industdal cropso 

In order· that the::;e colJ.r:,ges can gain strong financial support 

ani also provi 'le a comp-atent an·'l adequnte veterina:r'y mr~dical service 

ov:;:r ~J la:c·ge ~F'ea they have ent,3red intc or ad.s.pted tnt:; llitg1s~m.~ 

Fl:::~mm Pi ~~.:ti,.Q,D. Tl::ls fon:; of educ:stion has been given a thoro 

tr.l.ol D.l1d is p ·oving to br:~ higU.y 'bene:f.1 cieJ. o The Reg~.onal Plan 

pr~vides veter :.nary service 1'o1· the St~d: es in 1.fhich thg colleges are 

lo.::;rd:.ed .s;1d al 10 provides for 1·.-1e tcaini.ng of students v!ho reside in 

StJtes t}u{ de 11ot have colJ.t~gcJ" .Ne\-! ~c!hools can be 8dded once the 

nc :ds for addi ~ional ::>erv:Lce 1U'·:' determined., 

V(-;,:c:r:i.r r;-;- medical ecluc: ;:i.o:t\ is EKpensivec, In ·';he United 

St ;tes t.h-2: cos, o:r training Y0i r-:tns:t·y c;i~udents is :::~econd only to the 



CC[oi:. involved :l.n the training ci~ !!.edica1 studentso !:11 of the new 

co.Ueges ln the United St.' tes £>,~'<3 units of Land Grent Golleges or 

Ur::ivarsit:tes, md are located o~, cs.mpusE;S that house c.,lleges of Agri-

cultv.re and a" .:~er:i.ment statiom;., In ad<1.i tion to teaching the under ... 

gr:1duate stude.Jt, wh:i.ch is the :first anc' chief responsl bili ty of the 

colleges: the '~eculties are per·m..i.tted ar.d encouraged to participate 

in researcho 

rde are :!onvinced that Ko::'ea is graduating great1~r numbers of 

vet.erir.ar:Lans ~han the needsof their expanding livestoek industry 

ju;::l'liify.. ~le :r :a.lize also, that there are various fields other than 

ag:·icultu:ce th 1t utilize the se::·vices of vaterinar:ts.ns., But regard= 

lB:~s of the po Jit.ion of the vet.;rinariar,, in public health, in the armed 

fo:c'ces, cmd in industry, there ~;annot be a large and strong veterinary 

medical wofes Jion without then'' being elso a large and varied livestock 

tn:-!'4stryo The College of Ve~er .. m,,ry t4edicine of the University of Min

ne:'3ota, H:1.th a student body of ::~oo, not only provides sufficient veteri= 

nB .. dans requir. d to provide ade!.~uate service to its ext en si ve and highly 

de·,'eloped live,tock industry, b\).t in addition aids w..aterially in fm'"

nishing vc:terh.arians for surr·ch1diag Stntes that do not hB.ve colleges 

of veteri~mry ~ £Jdicine o l-Ie bel:; •3Ve that the Veterlnarr College of Seoul 

Na<·.ional Gnive:,·sJty can p:;.~ovide the Republic of Korea ~:ith an adequate 

vei:crinr;ry med:.cal service for ell agencl.E-n> that employ veterinarie.ns 

anc' de so by dE voting mere t,ime al'ld person<•l attention to a smaller 

nunber of stv.dr nt.so The a.eglor.d. P:·ogra'l of Education should work well 

in i<:crea. :·lp ·, elieve it offers !T:e.:n;~' and vnlu3ble t:dvartages, especially 

to cov.ntr5 es ir Hhich the role (;: the li-xestock industry is not as iii'-

~14= 



'l'ho Col::.ege of Vetc-:dn..:.r;;" Hedic:Lr~e, presently loc~.ted on the 

Se::·ul Campus n·)t far distant. frcm the Ccllege of Nedicine, came into 

e::'' .. stence in 1'!46.. Prior to tr~<:t date the College served as a unit of 

the College of Agriculture in the ca.paclty of a Department of Veterinary 

Se\_ence. for ::orne reason unkno;rn. t.o thE writer the Co1lege was mo'red 

frj;m the ~)u~:ron Ca.mpus to its prFsent location in 19,4.7., This act i:ro,... 

medie.tely plac )d the College in 8 disadvantageous positiono Colleges 

of Vete:rL1sry ,!edieine attain tLeir greE;'test e:fficienc~r when operating 

i:n a r11ral a:re ~ and especially :'.n a surroundi~g where farm anime.ls are 

a ·h.mdant" t.fud '.cal and Dental c .. lleges J.ocate in the lv.rge metropolitan 

ar:,,as Ibn order that they may bE: assurE~d of a large clinic., Adequate 

edu::ation in v oterinary medlcin,:,, also I'aquires a regular flow of 

cL nical (~esef. o To make this pussi ole they must go in-~o the country 

ra·~.her th<:m th::. city vJhen seakh:g a desJrable location, 

As the ~ollege ha:~. devel )ped it r.:s1.s become increasingly apparent 

thJt the prese 1t site is entirf::'.y unsat5.sfactory" The University has 

be:::n engoged i:ii.th the problem o·· finding, a more suitable lom>tion for 

it::; Vete:~.lnru"y College for a pe:~·iod of r.1.ore the.n t<-:o years,, In December, 

19:55, Professc:sCo H.,. Bsiley sn:1 P" '.tJol:t'!nsonoi' the University of Minnesota 

vL;ited tl:le ve:~erinary College., They pointed out some of the advantages 

th':'t \iOUld be ~ained in hatTing -~,he Colli.: ge on the StJ.vJOYl Gam.pusc 'fheir 

stc·cement~ = r: Jlose relations 1.:;;;i::.\4ecn tl.e College c.:f .~.;:;:ricv.lture, rmd 

the: Goll:-::;8 of Veterinary· ~~edit::.i.ne shou.J.1 be -wrw:tesome fer both" 1s 

r-~o;7)rded as be i.ng most signific .nt as fj'ofeesor Bailey_, fN'El.erly Dr:::an 

o~.· t.he In:::U.t•.' :~e of Agric.u1t1.1re of t.he rni•Jersity of Jl.ti.nnesota, is one 



of the ~;:or·ld 1s foremost lee.deri3 in agricultural educat.ion and rese8rch., 

Doctor L<l !.ley is thoroly ac,lua.L·~ted '..Ti th veterinary medical education and 

researcho SoK3 of his very ea:f1.y researches involved a study of bacteria 

as related to ~he welfare of do:)lestlc ar1imt1lso 

A secon~1 site that has h)en proposed for relocation of the College 

co:1sists of a :?.3=a.cre tract, of land approximately thr"'e miles distant 

from the main lniversity Campuso This site, known as Ghungyang-ni, is 

1<;.-::ated La a l'3SS thickly populated areD. and is easily accessible and 

reasonab1;:..· clo3e to the homes oE' memberb of the College facultyo 

Mmring the College to Chungyang.-~ni would. be an improvement over the con ... 

di":.ions 1..1:ader ,,;hich the College is no\o~ r;pe:rating, but :o:"elief t.rould be 

only temporary n This conclusio~·; is based on the fact t.hat the city is 

g:-co-.-1ing rspidlv and is at the s;me time becoming more in.dustrielizedo 

If t.he Ccllege is to continue t:> develop and become a rnost valuable 

and hlghl;r resy::lcted center of r··ducotior; it \-rill be necessary to move 

to an arf;:'l the·~ vrill provide an ample sv.pply of clinical material 

t-Ihlch students can see and stuc.J under f~rm conditionso The su.won 

p3~oposed Jite :·or the :r.elocatio 1 of the College of Veterinary Medicine 

of.:ers tn-:J.!.lY ad •antages and few ::lsadvani:aeeso The teaehing of the 

fundan.ent·1ls c :· veterinar-y med::'Lc~lne is very· similar to the teaching of 

hu:nan medicine. also there are n. large rumber of disearses of animals 

th·;,t are ·[·.rans ·liasible to mano rherefoie there is s. t'i'Jlationship 

be'·>-Ieen t:1e 1:.1.11; sciences. But ·he affiliation bet•,;een. veterinary 

mr"'::: icine 'md e. ;ric·ulture is muc>. greater" CollegeB of Agriculture and 

oi' Vet.erj .. l~~ry ledicine have rru.w·, in comr·on and \·!hen on the stnne campus 

ec.~h is h.:;lp:fu . to the other.:. 't'he teacl~ing program of each college is 



sh·cngthened snd is pcr.f'c;rmed niore econo::Jiically. If the College of 

Veterinary Med~.cine should be moved to Su"Y;on, where it would become an 

associate college with the Collf::;ge of Agriculture and en associate 

of the experimsnt staion, the University will have takE:n an important 

st,ep towe.rd providing an outstanding educational and research lnsti tutlono 

ThE) College o.f Veterinary Medicine is attempting to teach far 

groater m'imbert3 of students then they can properly train. More time 

should be devoted to individual instruction, and more emphasis should 

be placed on quality rather than quantity of producto '£he number of 

veterinarians :i:n the Fepublic cf Korea closely approaches the number of 

ve·~erinarians ::.n the State of :tct.nnesota. This poses a somewhat incongru~· 

ous situation <.~s Hinnesota is an concerned with the various types of live-= 

stock ann pouh.ry farming as Korea is concerned with the growing of 

ce·;·eal cropso lie appreciate th£: fact the numbers of Hveatock and poultry 

a1·e gradually lncreasing in Kor(;a, :·mel elso believe th!At dairy and beef 

ca··:tle 1.r1ill 1n~"!rease in number, but we f'urthGr realize that specialized 

li'restock f'errn.;.ng such as comme:•·cie.l dairy farming or beef cattle produc-

tbn requires ;.opecisl training of farmers and therefore vrill be slow 

a;; well aa res\rictedo We beli,,ve that the College of Veterinary Medicine., 

if located on the 3u-won Campus r.nd if strongly supr.,orted, loiill be 

ab1e to g;:·adua ·;e each year bet.t(:Y' trainEd students and in sufficient 

nunber to supp:~y not only the r:.:,eds of e.n expanding J.iyestock industry 

bu(. the r1eeds lf ell other ar~eL·d.es that utilize the services of veteri=· 

mo:·:iana., 

\:!e sugg Jat the t the Uni v ::rsi ty aiministrs.to:-.. .. s give consideration 

to the R.::;;ll.Q!}§)., §yAt.~ .91: .. ~,q_~;·.W- lvhlch at the present. t:i.me is Sl..lccess= 

1q 
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fully cp~:rating in the southcrr. Urd ted States where livestock 

farming is overshacloHed by the grol·:lng of ·r.:.oooccv, co,, l·On, and other 

important industr:tel crops. The r~gion":l plan of education emphasized 

reciprocity, s.md in so doing is an important aid in obtaining funds 

that are so essential for tho teaching of highly specialized subjects 

such as medicine: dentistry, an:l veterinary medicineo If this plan or 
educatlon vrere e.dopted in Koru1 the ColJ ege of Veterinary Medicine of 

Seoul National University cculd regularly supply the various provinces 

with the numbe,_ .. s of veterinarians neede6 and at the same time eliminate 

the dange:r of :::reating an overm·owcled profession" That colleges are 

not built within a year or two is indiceted by both Seoul National Uni= 

versity 0s Vetednary College end the College of Veterinary Hediclne at 

the University of Minnesota o Funds necEssary to recon::;truct Chungyang ... ni 

buildings ~.v-oul,1, if applied to buildingf.' a'ti Suwon, provide the College 

wi·l::,h a good st.J.rt and, in addition, in the right and permanent airec ... 

tiono 

The gren.test strength of an educetional institution exists 

within the fe.c<'.ltyo The faculty of t.he Golleg·~ of Veter.insry Medicine 

consists of young meno They art) well trained, industrious and full of 

en·':.husiasm and determination" E?cause formal education in Veterinary 

Hedioine is ve:·y young in Korea the adiJlinistrat.ion has had to build the 

feeulty withou··. the aid of oldei' and more experienced teacherso Several 

of t.he steff m mbers have had tE:n o1• mor;; years of classroom experience" 

The· strer<:(Gh or the faculty has been incJ:'eased as e. result of r..aving 

verious re:.:'mberL study at the Un::.~reraity of l'<tl.nnesota under the Seoul 

Nntional Ul1iveJ sity Cooperative Prc,ject...- Among those t..;ho have studied 

at r·tlnnesota e:.·e: Dean Oh1 Soor. Sup, Pr')fessor Hhee» Yona So and Professor 

~1~ 



Yoon, Su.k Bongo 

He are ::!onvinced that the steff exchange prog!'am is a valuable 

practice and t~1at in veterinaty medicine the greatest good, e.t least 

under present ·~onditions, will be derived by sending increasing numbers 

of the Seoul National Universit~r staff to Minnesota rather than having 

Minnesota faculty members come to Korea. 

The following two Americun text, books have ~en translated by Veter-

inary Medicine staff members and are no\: in use at the College. 

II. Herc1.1ant' s M~tln~.r;LB~cterioJ.g£I J.ng Yir&Q&¥:, by Instructor 
Jeon, Yung Sungo 

From t.h3 standpoint of importance, the curriculum. is second only 

to the fa.culty., The curriculum of the college is well arranged, but 

is inadequatel.r presentedo Becnuse of ls.ck of space and equipment the 

su':->ject rr.aterial, both basic and clinical, must be presented largely by 

th'Oi lectm:oe sy3t.emo The greatest weakm·se is of course in the clinical 

pa:·:·t of the cu·:-riculumo A ne\" :Location 1dll not be satisfactory if it 

dO :'IS not provi 1e facilities tha~:, will pe·rmi t a more comprehensive 

co·-;erage of th3 entire curricu1;nn .. 

Again \-.iJ wish to call a.t'.,ention to the fact that access to a 

la3:·ge and vari Jd amount of clin5.cal case: s is highly essential tor an 

ad,;quate c3ducc 'ion in Veterinar:r Medicir:eo Also we '"ish to point out 

that the 4JUrri :ulum Hill not be sufficit:nt)y''l.'ell suppor·;:.ed until illl<-~ 

pr:;vcd lii·)l'ary facilities are vYailable ,, Some action :,·elat.ive to this 

ne;:;ded improve 'lent has already haen taken; more ia plannedo 
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il:' 3oon Sup 

Hc:c.g, BJ('llff UL 

RLee, Yor;g .So 

Sul~: Bong 

J~ en, Yun Seon; 

S!:in, ... 
t.W.1 Doo 

K:Ln, San;;; Nam 

o:c J Soo ~-9 k 

Cto, ByuLg Hyv t 

L·~~, Chr::ng 1£01' 

l.J. ra, Chor:z IL-ij ;eng 

Asdsta.nt Frofess:)r 

/issiste.n-t 

Instructor 

Instruct::JT 

Tee.ching 'lsslsta.n· 

Te&chtng 1ssiston 

Teaching ~ssistan: 

-~.2()-

Veter-inary iJ.natomy and 
Fublic Hygiene 

Vete:cina:ry Clinics 

Vete:d1~ar-y Physiology 

Veteri:n.rc:ry Surgery 

Vete-rinary Pathology 

Vet~·:dna:ry Anatomy 

Vsterinar;y llicrobiology 

Biochemistry 

Histology 

Environmental Hygic:ne 

\Jeterinttry Clinics 

Vcterin:n·y Fa:rasi to logy 

Vet('rin:.n·y Epidemiology 

Veter\n2 ry P~1a.rmacology 



Cl.J ''HICUUl\ 
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Korean 
Cultural lli3tory 
Er.glisb. 
German 
General Sci mce 
GYmnas·:~ics 
Philosophy 
ChPmist.ry 

Veterin8.ry >t1etomy 
Veterinary iistology 
Ve t.eril'<ary ,)nbryology 
Veteri;1a.ry ?hysiology 

~fetal Credits 

Ko:reen 
Englis!1 
Gel~roan 

Lcgic 
Genera~;- Ln ~-
Gyrr,na s<: i c s 

Genet:i.c;s 
Biocht:,-;istr, 
li..nin1nl Eusb ndry 
Veteri>lar;;r ;ic:robiology
Vet e;·:) na:r:{ )athologJ 
Veterinary ;hermacolof:::Y 
VetcrJ.na:ry ;iagnos·i:.ics 

2 
2 
/.;. 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

6 
t.. 
2 

L, 
2 
1 
2 
2 

2 
4(2}* 
2 
4(2)n 
4 
4(2}il 

-==L .. , 



Natic,nal History 
Economics 

Aniii'.al Husbandry 
Veterinary Microbiology 
Veterinary Pathology 
Environmental Hygiene 
Veterinary Phsrmecology 
Vete:cinar;y Internal ~ftedlcL>:~ 
Veterinary Parasitology 
Veterinary Surgery 
VE:tet·lnary Obstet~ics 
Clinl;::s 

'J.'otal Credits 

Constitution and Admi.nistrr,·~,ive LavJ 
Philo.3ophy 

Animal Hu:::')andry 
Veterinary :Fublic H~•giene 
Veterl.nary Pathological Am· omy 
Veterinary Internal Medicin8 
Vet e:c Ln!3r.Y F.pid em1 ology 
l!eter·£nary Clinics 
Adnd.ni.sb•& ',,ive Vcterinsry L•;o,J 

'l'ctnl Credits 

2 
2 

2 
L,(2)* 
2(2)* 
4 
L,{2)* 
4 
2 
4 
2 

32 

2 
2 

2 
4 
4 
4 
4 

<61* 

(6)* 
=~~--"= 

28 



Csndidett·s fo1 admis~don shall be those uho h&Vf·: met 0!18 or more of 
the follc,_-:ing \'equirements~ 

Students ',:he have 1. Gradu.oted frorr. hJ. 1,.;h school or normal schooL 

11 

II 

2o Pnssed t~l' Stt:. te :;~·}:eminetton for qual tf'icction 
to enter the colJ.E,ge ~ 

3. Graduated from schools of equal standing, rer.:ognized 
by the NLJister of Educct:i.on. 

cr \·Jho Ls.ve /.~o Corr.pleted tHelve ;·ec;rs of edu.CGi ion abros.d. 

In sur;!""o:c-t of :Jll application, the colle~::;e requires the follo\dng data: 

1 " t~ ce :t if lcat e of high school crac1uation or expected 
gr<:H~:Jation., 

3" A ph:)togr.s.ph taken ~..rLhin thr< e months" 

l',ees ::nd t 1es~= po pers are r,::,i:, returred under any c:Lrcumst!tnCes., 

A stt,,'lent ;·1ay be read'Titte(J. only Ol ce, \.J'ithln t.._,JO yeers after his 

leave:::; of lbsence,, 

Ei~ ::.rel!ce .:xaml :ation 

AJ.l e:·.odid :tes for .sdmissimc are rec.u.L:-ed to pass the epproprJ.nte 

entr.:-1nce e. :t~mination of the Unl vcrsH,y· on the ba s:i.:; of high school 

gradu·1 tion . 

Tn thG St=:l :ction of veterir'~:l'Y student3 the Cclleee examines the 

follo~dng: 

J, :~ce.d mic reccr·cis !.'or :he ~~)st ·(,'.-!O year·s ln hl.gh school. 



complete !: :1e requirsd regi: t:ca ·:ion t:t. the beginning of each 

regi ::.t.ra.t i -:>n is incomplete,, 

Stvdent r;eys t .1it.icn ar.d ether fee£. set by the University at the registra= 

t1.on period of each semester,. Jui tion paid will not be reduce,d or exempted 

fci' a lo:r:g teLu of absence or ELlsp<:.nstm< from classes.., Students of ex-~ 

cellent r:;:;corc and personali.ty-11 or ones unable to pay on o.ccount of 

'IVitlon in efL:;ct consists of t;,o kinds: 

"' ( \ 
c.< ; .. Th<:. t which goes the :}overn~ient TreBSlL!'Y, 

fb 3d by thE' tHnist:c: of Edue~tiono 
the emou11t being 

(b) 'l'hct \.Jhich goss the ~;'i.nencia:1. 2upport cr.cganization of the 
Un:i.ve:i."si ty <> 

A' oitic nal fees an· to c:dd for ztudent act.i vities ano in ti1is 
collegE there are extra fees in \he form of de~~sits to cover 
~ b~: co; ts of equip!tt"mt c:nd ~;:>terXals sxpEmded in laboratory 

Il:1 add:i.t.ton, er:d~ering s\;.).dents :must pay un entrance fee (2,')00 
fh:s.n tc th~~ Governn·.ent : nd 1 O, OCD hvtan to the Finencial Support. 
Or?;BniD.t:i.on)o Due to present i.msetthJd economic condittons, 
tL:: <J!ucmts of tni tion c<' ft.:e·S IJ":·e sub~ec::t to che.ngs from time 
tc. t,iint.:~ ~· 

Fcc the c'~rced 21' stc:r·ting April.:, 1S'57.~ -:_.he folJ.m .. Jinc; charges apply; 
( ~ ::: r sc:m-:. st; r :; 

Gcaerm ~nt Tu:i. tion 68 000 Hi-ran 

30~000 .. 
St~den+ Activities F~e 1 t ~200 I! 

10$'000 rr 

Fess f(~ f~cilities 5p000 !I 

Vi scelJ ·mcous fees 1 ~L;.GO !1 



1957 - 'i958 

The acsdr:oud.c ,v;ar is divided in::.o two semesters: 

Holidays are a; follcl,/S: 

January 1, 2, 3 

A;cil 5 

JuJy 17 

Frcm Ju}y 21 to August 31 

Sertembtr 1 

October 3 

Ockber 1 

Fro:1 ~ ec mber 21 to J anu::: 'Y J'i 

'l'he first semester 

The :>econd semester 

Nevi Ye!!r Holidays 

Independence i·lOv€ment 
Hemorial Day 

Arbor Day 

Natlcnal Heroes 
Herr.orial Day 

Constitution Day 

Summer vacation 

IndepP.dence Day 

Instruction resumes 

Arniversory of the 
Foundlng of Veterihary 
College, SNU 

Birth'Jay cf l~atlon 

lh;n Gul (.KorE:an 
Alpha-Jet ) Day 

Anniversary of the 
Found:i.n/1 of :.3eoul Na= 
tional University 

United Nations Day 

:rtnt.eJ> vacation 

Sprinr: vacation 



cJ inicoJ. f[>.ciJ t ties cnJd equip:n~::YL ore :1ct yet completely adequate. 

Tb~; gr·c1.test streLgtl1 of thE, College lies in th:; faculty" The 

me~ilbers of thE fa~ulty a:re youn:~, •.-:ell :"cnformed and in.:1ustricuso 'l'hey 

ck serve r:,uch e't'edit for bev:i ng :cccmplV~hed so mu.ch v!Hb so little 

vc:luabJ 3 informaU.on ha::· b<::'En ob·' ained by having members of st~;ff 

ir the C:>olleec of Veter·inar:y r-ls:Hclne eli~ the Urdversity- of l1irmesota" 

Infor·n;ati on g~ Lned from studyi:i ·.; a broad has been sttnJuls.·C,ing to the 

aJ3o to the stud en:: 

'I~:2 stt. :ent ·bociy eppeai:'i~ to be Lndustrious, attentive ~md possessed 

uF.h a c1atE:,rw5 ]t'ltion t.o £•cb:tevs the goaJ. '.-:hich they haYe chaser. for a 

::.;:::·ot1l :L1tionul Unive:;:·si·:: 1 h: the o:r1y educational institution in 

1:·:; Co] teee ie \\ell knc·,_,, BTc1 hic:hly rEspected,, This conclusion 

a:cd men o.Gf}J;.:"S•· 3 h: the vDrious c'ields ::;+:· the: 1ivestoc1~ inclustry., 



pr:.riod, -;~~·ech2ng has nec:;;;:T'~.1.rt:!.y been (.Fd~ctic ~-n char~cter. Despi·.~e this, 

:::-_:.bjects" Stl r3ents cannot. be tiwroly E:'::ucat.ecl :i_n the science of veter-. 

hE:althy end c.l:! se[fsedo 

}X::t>tir.ulc:dy ·;be cLlniceJ. phas::s., i\n i:nporte::nt step 1;~ill have been taken 

ox.ce the clin:i .. cal courses a·z·e c::·re:::·ed '.oJ.i. th the aid of an animal hospital 

sc:cv1.ceo :)ncr the gerera1 pu1:-J.1.c '.s aHr:l:re of the pre~8nce of an anlmal 

bJspi td .. serv~.ce, trw flou of : ;;.;tit"mts ':d.3.1 be :rapidly forthcoming, If 

tL2 coJ.J.cg(~ i; to co;:ltinue to c· p~c'ogre::3sive and tr:i ircrease its p:::-eserrt 

p::·est:tge then it :rrrJ.st promptl.::· provide fer a more thcro end more adequate 

'be cbt~d.ned. i , o·ro.er that the b~;si.e subjeets c~;r: he givsn the full etten= 

t:·.on thc;v Jes.Tve.., 

':f·: 'tds , nlBo to point c:: i~ t!mt the l:tbc•tn·y nc:;e( s should receive 

eerly at:.~mt:Lmo Th:.: o.lJ.-.,unhcrsi·':.;:r librury is svvilc:ble to students in 

l:.brar;y ·.-::i:i:.h · con~forto. b1e re;;c ~ng :.'oon, i:3 essential o Present plans 



d ... ' ' i · u Ne-.··.·c·1.less to S"'.Y '".l.1e f'a.:'!tl.l·'·:,:· and epar~mencs arJ s now 1n se~ ~ 1 o v • • ~J 

st• .. lde.nt.s artC> t :1oroly enjoying -t.i:le cenef:1 ts provlded by these important. 

an:'l value.·nle t :!aching aid so S:tnce the new equ.lpment has been ins·talled 

tha laboratori :>s and surgical rcomEJ have taken on 1.m improved appearenceo 

Mo-re eq~i>.)ment .~ including beth J.aboratm y- and clinical rr ... <tterial, is in 

ths: proc(!t3S of being selectedo 

Trv: Co1 Lege of Veterinal'f Hedicire should be mo'red to a more 

ad·mntageous e ~te in the near f:;ture<. 'J'he new location must provide 

sp:,ce required for t<::achlng clj.Ioic!il as ·•,rell as basic nubjectso The site 

at ChunfQT.~ing=n ·- t-JOUld be tllUch !ll('re satisfactory than the present location~ 

bt.r: at th:Ls sLe it '\oJould not b8 lo!.1g befor·e the Collef~e would ag.~d.n 

ex.;erience the same diff:lcultie~; th.-~y are now seeking to escapeo T.t 

mi; ;ht be uell ' t this time to point out that all of thE: veterinary col-

izmtitutic.;ns, : re located irJ rural o:c semi"·rural surrot.ndings, A11 ~f 

the ne· • .r colleg:. s that have recently come into e:xlstencf· are components 

of J_,and Grant Colleges and Universities.. ~'hese colleg.s s are all distln·::t. 

an( separete, lut beceuse of the close a~~filia.tion of veterinary medicine 

an£: agrlr..:ul turf they <fi'e in ever,v" instan(~e located on the same campus., 

For the e bve < :i.ted reasons '.!e bd ie-... ·e the Seoul Notional University 

College t)f Veterinary i:rl:edicine 2hould be mc.ved to .Suwonc. At that site 

the two CclJ.eg0 3, J;griculture m:d Veterinary Hedicine, t.he Central Agri~, 

cultural i~xpe:::-:t'nent StatiOl'l~ end th<:: new1.y estE;blished l!::xtension Serv:lce 

the ccmpL:~:ltic l ci' disease e.nd later l-Jh(n en~sgEd in t~1E roJ.sing of 

... ~··to 
c.- . ;._t::;;. 



If the Co1lege of Veter:i.nary Med:l.cine is moved to some location 

other th&:n Suv.on, it would ssem reasonably feasible to conclude that the 

.Ae-r·icultu:t'al College should emp.'.oy 3 veterinariano Hs·1rlng a veterinarian 

or the fecult;y would assure a c 'lmpetent and regular se:t~vice necessary 

fc,:c prot~·ct1.nt the health of tl.Ht herds end flocks, also thf' veterinarte.n 

ccnld be g~ver, the duty of teac1ing the courses in anatomy, physiology 

a:cd hygl8:0.6c Ihe ve+.erina·_r•ian 1 d i dd · ti t '" h · - ::ou~. , u a. J. on o ·v..::ac 1ng, serve as 

a valuabJ.•'3 l.tor·l<er in the field )f :ceser:::'ch. It has often been pointed 

cu.t that when research involves anin!Bls: then the health of the animals 

must be '.'letern J.ned arJd protccte.:~\ if the results of res,:;arch are to be 

thoroly u:ndere-i:.ood and properly ev.slupt,E~d o 

O::Je need not be long in :orea before lem~aing that interest in 

education in general is very st:eongo There are some r:::esons that lead 

cr;B to suspect that interest in veterirmry medical edu:~s.tion is greater 

tb:;m t-Jha.t 5.s binf! experienced ·.n c1oseJ.y releted fields" New colleges 

of Vete-r:L:·iary ~'ledicir;e come int•:l e;dstence mainly for ·::;he purpose of 

supplyint; the ~eeds of a strcng and exlxnding livestoc1< industry., Un~. 

fcl"tunatd.y tl:::re is not any s:! jple crEerion that can be utilized in 

dE::terminLng tl·8 r1eeds required or the c.r·ainlng of stu·lents in certain 

SF:cio.li:Bd f:i.:;lds. A careful :,urvey o:i' vete:cinary medical education es 

p:':' asentl/ prot ided, &lso o stuci .. · of opportuni t.:i.es for ··reterinarlans 

ard the ";',;:,eds f:'or a more adequ.D ~e :::ervice for the live'.:>tock and poultry· 

in.Justrics wm;.ld be productive j~ Yc:lualJle information. As has been 

pr~wlousJr mer:.t.icmea the a.verau' ar:;e of the I\orean Vet:rinarian is rel&tive:'r 

lo ,,. , thei'·,oi'ore the present re;J1 .cer.:..ent r.eeds are much 1e~;s important 



• 

:i:afor€ oc16i tional colleges ar<" built or before those now in 

existence undereo further e:xnansion \.Je rPcommend thet consideration be 
~- . 

e::rtphasiz:Js rE:dprocity, and in areas t·!here the plan is no,,· in operation 

h:::,s prov::od to be most valuable:, especifclly as it appHes to the teaching 

of highly spe.:;ialized subjects such as medicinel' dentistry and veterina:r.y 

rD~:dicine ., An educational program of this nature J-JOUld regularly prov5.de 

:oF., adequate v ~terina.ry medical service to all region::: of tha Republic, 

::::nd furt:Jcrmc,_·e the danger of ., he deve:::.opment of an o·re:r·crcwded profeE;sicn 

1tn1v.ld be mini m.zed. The pres~3i t. and f'l;.ture trends of t.he livestoc:k ill= 

cL~stry L:dica:~e an increasing :'eed for better trained veterinarians., 

One thoroly e 1_uipped and stro11~~·ly finar,ced veterinary college, such as 

tha.t of :ieoul National Unh·(~rc.>'.ty, could :not only sup:Jl:r the needs of 

t::e live;~tock industry but in nddi tion fill the posit ~ens open to veteri-

nnrians ~n ve. ~ious other field::: .. 


